
Closing Costs
1. Loan Costs

a. Loan Amount
b. Loan origination percentage -$          

** c. Underwriting 895$             
** d. Processing 450$             

e. Credit report 50$               
** f. Tax service 70$               

g. Flood certification 20$               
h. Lender express fee 30$               

*** i. Appraisal 550$             -$              
2. Attorney/title fees

** a. Attorney fee 500$             
** b. Attorney document prep fee 100$             

c. Title commitment fee 100$             
d. Title insurance, $3 per M (enter loan amount) $0.00
e. Title search 175$             
f. Abstract update/creation or title opinion 225$             
g. Seller express fee 30$               -$              

3. Recording fees
a. Recording deed/mortgage 50$               
b. Transfer taxes, $1.5 per M (enter sales price) $0.00 -$              

Other Costs 
1. ** Wood infestation report $75 - $150

2. Survey $400-$1,200
3. Home warranty

 Based on your 
brokerage 

Buyer Specific:  Prepaids
1. First year's insurance premium Typical $1,200 - $2,000

2. Escrow deposits

a. 3 months of insurance (enter annual amount)  $               -   -$          
b. 3 months of annual taxes (enter annual amount) -$          -$              

3. Prepaid interest
Interest rate
New mortgage amount
Estimate of number of days from closing to end of month

Calculation:  (Rate x mortgage amount x days/360) -$              
** VA Non-allowables
*** Buyer pays appraisal fee upfront when ordered

Closing Costs Checklist
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Closing Costs Checklist--Cont'd

Seller Specific:  Loan payoff
1. Mortgage balance to be paid off -$              

2. Interest due on mortgage to be paid at closing
Interest rate
Mortgage amount to be paid off $0.00
Number of days of interest due
Calculation:  (Rate x mortgage amount x days/360) -$              

Purchaser loan add-ons--to be used in calculating monthly payment - financed in Loan
1. FHA loan: Add up-front mortgage insurance of 1.75%

2. VA loan: Add funding fee 2.3% if first use
3.6% if other than first use
0.00% if any disability

3. Rural Housing: add one-time mortgage insurance 1.00%

Purchaser monthly mortgage insurance
1. FHA:  .85% of total loan/12 for life of loan, unless 10% or greater 

downpayment in which case it drops off in 12 years

2. Conventional:  Based on credit score, debt ratio and LTV:  Estimate at .62%/12

3. Rural Housing: Declining: 1st year is .35%

Purchaser required down payment
1. FHA: 3.5%

2. VA: 0%

3. Rural Housing: 0%

4. Conventional:  Mostly 10% down, but some lenders will do 5% and 3% with
higher PMI and credit scores.

Allowable seller contribution to closing costs
1. FHA: 6%

2. VA: 4%

3. Rural Housing: 6%

4. Conventional:  o  < 90% LTV = 6%
o  >90% LTV = 3%

5. Investment property:  2%
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